
WESTERN TERRITORY FEATURED TRAINING 

October 2020 thru December 2020 

 

Grand Knight Basic Training 

This Training is designed to help you be a successful leader. As Grand Knight, you need to: 

• understand your duties and responsibilities 

• engage your fellow officers 

• form your membership into a team 

• work with other councils on larger initiatives 

• be the “go-to guys” for your parish pastors 

• make charitable works the focus of your council 

• invite all eligible Catholic men to join 

 

You Are Your Programs 

This training is designed as part of a three-pronged approach (along with our Council Growth and Membership 

Engagement presentations which I hope you’ll take) to help council leaders develop a plan and learn the skills to 

lead their council to new heights. Whether your council is a regular award-winning council or never won an award, 

our honest conversation will help you take your council to the next level. 

 

Enhancing Member Experience by Creating a Culture of Engagement 

This training on Enhancing Member Experience by Creating a Culture of Engagement is one of the most 

important we have to offer. As our councils actively engage members, their experience is far more positive, which 

leads to new men joining our councils and it allows us to do more charitable work.  During this training presentation, 

we will: 

• Highlight the important relationship between member experience and member engagement 

• Complete a Council Engagement Assessment and know your council’s current engagement score 

• Provide your council specific tools to improve your council engagement score 

• Answer as many of your questions as possible 

 



 

 

Council Growth & the Delta Church Drive 

This training is designed to demonstrate the importance of establishing a "Culture of Sustainable Growth and 

Servant Leadership Development" in every Knights of Columbus Council.  All Councils are counted on to create an 

environment for their team that is welcoming and active.  Attendees will also be guided through a much warmer, 

friendlier, and easier way to Host a Church Recruitment Drive. 

 

District Deputy Basic Training 

This training is designed to help you be a successful leader. As District Deputy, you need to: 

• understand your duties and responsibilities 

• make charitable works the focus of each council in your district 

• engage council officers in the Order’s initiatives 

• encourage team building among council officers 

• pool resources with other councils in your district on larger initiatives 

• ensure the councils are the “go-to guys” for parish pastors 

• make it a priority for councils to invite all eligible Catholic men to join 

 

District Deputy Check-In 

The training is an inter-active, open discussion on best practices for growing your District.  You will:  

• understand the importance of knowing your numbers 

• learn how to use your resources effectively 

• engage in a practical and useful Goal Setting exercise 

• build your own OKR worksheet 

• have an opportunity to share your story and best practices with other District Deputies from the Western Territory  

 

All Training is presented by the Regional Training Director using the “GoToMeeting” online platform.  Attendees will 

be encouraged to register by visiting the online registration forms created for each training.  An email with the 

registration links will be sent to each Jurisdiction in the Western Territory at the first of each month.  Featured 

GoToMeeting trainings will be offered multiple times over the course of the quarter and are presented live to 

encourage open discussion and brainstorming.  The hope is to make these important training sessions available to 

each Knight in the Western Territory. 

 

For More Information about the Western Territory Featured Training: 

Kenneth White 

Regional Training Director-Western Territory 

ken.white@kofc.org 

203-500-4096 

 

mailto:ken.white@kofc.org

